2019 Media Teacher & Student Symposia

December 6th and 13th
Motion Picture Institute in Troy
2040 Crooks Rd, Troy MI  48084    (248) 528-1760

Option A. 2019 DAFT Teacher/Student Media Symposia Package $250 ($560 value)
- Includes 5 vouchers for Michigan Student Film Festival entries ($60) - additional entries $12 each
- DAFT school membership for one year ($150 value) AND qualify for DSLR raffle at festival
- 2 adult entries to December 6th Teacher Symposium ($150)
- 5 student entries to December 13th Student Symposium ($100) - additional students $20 each

Option B. Media Teacher Symposium – December 6th 8:00 AM – 3:00 PM
$75 per attendee ($50 for DAFT members), SCECHs available—tent. Workshops below...
- Growing K-8 media program
- Grant writing
- CTE certification teacher/school
- Animation on a shoestring
- Developing a news program
- Getting real clients for your kids
- Creating a festival
- Student produced feature and short films
- Editing Choices: Premiere, FCP etc.
- Sports Coverage - ENG and Play by Play
- Contest Tips & Tricks
- Out-of-State Field Trips

Option C. Media Student Symposium – December 13th 8:30 AM – 2:30 PM
$20 per attendee - 10 students max. ($10 for DAFT student members)—tent. Workshops below
- Drone Piloting
- Entering (and winning) Festivals
- Professional lighting on a tight budget
- DSLRs and traditional video (Pros and Cons)
- Play-by-Play sports broadcasting
- Producing a student news
- What does it take to freelance?
- Script-writing
- Animation
- Industry networking tricks

Questions? info@daftonline.org or Kevin Walsh 248-408-6715

*Register at www.DAFTonline.org** or mail/email this flyer—pay by check or PayPal
Registration Form - Deadline Nov. 15th

2019 Media Symposia

Payment options below...

Name of Attendee 1 ________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________ Phone____________

Name of Attendee 2 ________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________ Phone____________

School District/Organization_________________________________________

☐ Option A. 2019 DAFT Teacher/Student Media Symposia Package
$250 ($560 value)

- 2 adult entries to December 2 Teacher Symposium ($150)
- 5 student entries to December 9 Student Symposium ($100) - additional students add below
- 5 transferable vouchers for 2017 Michigan Student Film Festival entries ($60 value)
- DAFT school membership for one year ($150 value)

☐ Option B. Media Teacher Symposium – December 6th 8:00 AM – 3:30 PM

☐ $75 per non-member attendee X _____ = $____________
☐ $50 for DAFT members X _____ = $____________

☐ Option C. Media Student Symposium – December 13th 8:30 AM – 3:00 PM

☐ $20 per non-member attendee X _____ = $____________ (10 students max)
☐ $10 per non-member attendee X _____ = $____________ (10 students max)

Two Payment Options:

B. Check payable to DAFT – Mail to PO Box 1443. Royal Oak, MI 48068-1443